
ROOSEVELT'S

The Picturesque Troop In the Cuban Army of In-

vasion Familiarly Known as "Teddy's Terrors."

HF.in fori In Ihn stirrup
find humid nn Ihn rope.

flight Into Ihn round-m- i
Ihn lone.

Lisa the ilnt clouds thnt
rtile oo Dakota's wild
breeze.

Thn kings of the grassland
are swarming like bees.

On peal from the tocsin at argo wan rung,
And Into the linn every brave cowboy

swung;
"Our cattle are safe on thnlr own native

plain.
Come on. every cowboy light oat after

Hpnln."

Who cares for all Europe with these In the
vanr

Mnke way for the monarc- h- the men from
Mnudan.

Let the lingular wnteh tha accoutrements
shine,

As the Handles of Dendwood fall Into the
Hue.

With a rope on his pnmmd. a gun In his band,
Make way for the cowboy; he's chock full of saud;
The Hplrlt of Freedom Hies on In his train,
And euhoca his wnr cry, "Ilemember the Maine!"
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FACT which none
will dispute is
that so far, the
moat picturesque
development of
the wnr is Theo-tlor- e

Roosevelt's
regiment of rough
riders, commonly
kuowu as "Teil-- 1

J ' a Terrors."
Theodore Roose-
velt is one of the

few figures in onr latter-da- y life that
seems to have the romance and bril-
liancy of the past allied to the nervous
energy of the present. His mother
was a Virginiao, aud pave to him
Home of thnt cavalier spirit which was
supposed to be the heritage of the sons
of the greatest of tho Southern Htates.

The rough riders have as inter-ratin- g

personnel as any regiment
that ever was organized. The punch-er- a

anil bronoo-bunter- a from Ari-
zona, the mining-me- n from Cripple
Creek, the plain every-da- cowboys
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TYPICAL

from the Texas prairies, and the club,
men and high-clas- s sports from New
York, make a combination that even
"Ouida," has never outdone. What
one might call for waat of a better
nam "the gentlemen adventurers"
from the Fast inolnde some of the
roost prominent society men of the
day. Woodbury Kane, tha brother of
Colonel Delancey Kane, has for years
been a typioal New Yori

When last heard of he was
hewing wood and drawing water with
the cowboys and the bronco-bnster- s.

l.iei'TlHAKT-OOl.Op'K- BOOSCYgLT AD
. COLON!!, WOOD.

Craig Wadsworth is another man of
vtoJs and position, who or sated

ROUGH RIDERS.

Dht Kl Toro may bellow; we're Into the
ring:

8ce tlin Uohl Dugs of Orand Fork! the lar-ll- e

Int swlngt
We have heard nf tha Maine: how she

'neath Ihn wave!
Wi have heard, too, of Cuba we gallop to

save.

"There eanters John Hnrvard, there rides
KM Vale,

The Tiger of Princeton cornea down on the
gain

At the call of Ted IlooMtvelt no tender-
foot he

We will rarry lo Cuba the flag of the
free."

With thn Devil s Lake Imps at hi left and
his right,

Our Teddy will be In the thick of the
tight.

Then nut with your guns, boys, and let the
air ring.

Hip, hurrah for Ted Roosevelt, the
king!

most intense excitement by taking his
valet with him.

Home of the swell Bough Riders
are inured to outdoor life by years
spent in hunting big game in odd
corners of the world. Others have
simply tired of the dissipations of the
town and have turned, to the stern life
of camps to try something new. It
is said that what are roughly known
ss gentlemen stand the rigors of a
severe campaign better than those
who have been habituated to hard-
ships by an agricultural and out-
door existeuoe. Those who know
say Colonel Roosevelt and Colonel
Wood must look for their hardest
task in the controlling of this force
of more or less lawless men. How
the wild spirits from the Mexican
border, and the fiery, untamed cow-
boys from Texas will stand the re-
straints of militury disoipline is the
serious question.

Accustomed to life in the saddle,
traiued to shoot quickly and accurate-
ly, hardy, athletic, and fitted to en- -
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dure hardships that would speedily
prostrate a city-bre- d man, these rough
riders will make ideal cavalrymen for
service in Cuba.

The greater number of the Arizona
reoruits have a conversational knowl-
edge of Spanish. The people of the
East believe the Arizona cowboy to be
a combination of horse and alligator,
fond of the ardent and utterly lawless.
As far as the Arizona reoruits of the
flying oavalry ore oonoerned this will
be found inoorreot The greater
number of the men are quiet, sober
fellows, who will be found at all
times keeping strictly along the line
of their duties.

The First United States Volunteer
Cavalry, as tha troop of rongh riders
is tanned on tha muster-rol- l, is made
np of picked men. It ia not com-
posed entirely of cowboys, or of
"rongh riders," or of fox hunters, or
of heavy "swells." Men of all classes
who fill tha requirements have been
enrolled. These requirements are
perfeot physical eondition, skill in the
saddle ana at swordsmanship, and fa-
miliarity with rifle and revolver. Not
many cowboys are in tha ranks.
Banoh owners, superintendents and
foremen, hunters, guides and many of
tha storekeepers and traders of tha
Territories comprise tha greater part
of the regiment. From the East have
come about fltyy adventurous spirits,
most of whom are college graduates
and athletes. Home are men who
have seen the rongh side ol life in dif-
ferent parts of tha world, and who can
foal a much at home eating fried
bacon soraps, with rubber blanket

for a seat and will .out a "boiled
shirt" in tha tent, as when discussing
a metropolitan dinner at Hberry's or a
supper at the Union League Club, in

OFFICEim MEHH-- AT DINNER.
(At the lime the photograph was taken, Hamilton Fish, Jr., killed In battle at !aGiiitalns, wns at the extreme left. Colonel

velt are shown side by side In the centre)

New York. Others are new to West-
ern life. These include polo, football
and baseball experts, thoroughbred
horsemen and golfers. They are

Americans many of them, like
Roosevelt, wealthy, and more than
one a millionaire. Home of the best
known are Craig Wadsworth, noted
cross-conntr- y rider; Hamilton Fish,
Jr., polo player; William Tif-
fany, a New York society lead-
er; Horace Vevcreux, the pride
of Trinccton'a football team; and
Roualds, Yale's groat half-bac-

A number of Chicagoaus, prominent
in social and athletio circles, are also ia
enrolled as troopers. The others may is
be called plainsmen, coming from a
section where you see a Winchester
or shotgun back of ,the counter in
every country store, and where the
saddle takes the place of the buggy.
Tall, muscular, wiry, straight as ar-
rows, with cheeks bronzed by ex-

posure to the weather, eyosight which
promises a deadly aim, muscles like
steel and nerves like iron; they hare
been toughened by lives of constant
peril and hardship. They are as much
ut home on horseback as afoot, and it
is part of thair lives even of those
who sell anything, from pins to pork,
at their little country stores to
"draw a bend" on rough or balf- -

a

drunken Indians, or shut np shop and
chase murderer or horse thief with
tha sheriff. R

The equipment is suited to the com-
mand. The men carry breeah-loadin- g

carbines with telesoopio sights, whiou
will send bullets through three inohes
of oak at two thousand yards. The
carbines are slung across their baoks.
A revolver is in each
man's hoUter ou the saddle. At their
belts are regular Cuban machetes,
while behind, on tho horn of the high
Western saddles, hang the lassos.
Heavy cotton duok, dyed a dnll russet
tiut, fastened by strong laoes running
through eyelets, is tha material for tha
uniforms, Attaahed to the ooat is the
cartridge belt. Tha trousers extend
to tha ankles, and from the ankles to
the knees the legs are inolosed in the
regulation military leggings. The
familiar dnn-oolore- d slouch hat is
worn by all alike, from oommander
to private. The offloers are distin-
guished only by their shoulder-strap- s

and tha symbols on their bats. The
quality and design of their dress are
similar to that of the privates. No
gorgeous plumes no glistening he-
lmetsno gold laoe no glitter of any
kind is to be seen, exoept that of oold
steel. ,

The horses selected are a cross be-
tween the Mexico bronco and horses
bred in tha Indian Territory and adja-
cent regions. They are of about tha
size of the regular oavalry horse, but
will andura mora fatigna. Most of tha
animals wheu pnrohased had never
been broken to the aaddla, and tha
Eastern raorv.lt at tho camp at San

8CESE3 IS THE CAUP OF KOOSEVELT'8 BOUGH IUDEI13.

Antonio, Texas,were ;iven an exhibi-
tion of Western horsemanship which
opened the eyes of ,those accustomed
to following the hounds on thorough

-

Wood ami l.hyitennnt-Oolona- l lloose- -

bred jumpers. In tho West, "break-
ing" a horse is put ting the saddle on
him once. He is supposed to be ready
for use after that. Heveral of the nov-
ices thought differently after thn lit-
tle brutes had "bucked" and thrown
them over their heads.

The drill of the volunteers includes
all of the regular cavalry movements
and some special maneuvers. These
comprise handling the lasso, skirmish
fire with carbines while riding at full
speed, shooting from horseback object
thrown in the air, and jumping ditches
and other obstructions. Every man

obliged to care for his animnl, and
responsible for its condition. He

must feed and water it, rub it down,
handle the bedding, aaddle and un-

saddle; and special instruction has
been given in picketing tbera, in
bivouackiiigwithout tents, and in other
features of outdoor life. For many
weeks the troops were put through
hours of drilling and other evolutions
daily, until now the regiment is pro-
ficient in marching, trotting and
wheeling oompany front, platoons,
files of fours, etc., while each man is
able to hit a Spaniard at a half mile.
whether from the back of bis horse, ly-

ing behind it, or as a dismounted
skirmisher.

Colonel Leonard Wood.in command.
was for ten years under General Miles
and other noted commanders in Indian
campaigns. Although a surgeon by
profession, he is also a thorough soldier
and tactician, tnd his experience has
furnished many valuable hints in the
preparation of the men for Cuba. Ma
jor Brodio is also a veteran cavalry
omcer.

Roosovelt's rough ridors havohad
curious effcot on the styles. The

sombrero hat of the Western plains is
all the fashion in Now York.

It is the favorito outing hat of the
Fifth avenue girl. And also of her
brother, whether he has gone oiT to
the war with Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt's band of rough riders or whothor
he plans to be among tho chosen few
at the summer resorts.

Fashion has sanctioned the sombre
ro, hence the most young
persons in town are wearing it. It
is big aud dashing and Western-like- ,
but not becoming until the modern
girl has given it an indefinable touch
all her own. Then it is the most trio- -
turesque thing in town. The sobrero
is carrying off all tho laurels as the
correct hat for outdoor sports. The
bicycle hat, the golf oap and the long-popul- ar

soft felt Alpine are losing
their popularity.

And then the Fifth avenne hat is
trimmed in its own individual way.
A band of finely striped ribbon

the crown, generally in" the
Roman shades. At the left side a
single quill is caught with a silver
buokle, aud the stem of the quill to be
absolutely correct must not only bo
thrust through the bnckle, but the
end of it must be bent up.

Tha hats ooms in cream color, gray,
blaok and a dun shade. Many ol
them are sold with just a plain leather

"DAUOHTEU OF THE BBOIUINT,

strap around tha orown fastening nt
tho side with a small buokle. The
mora tha hats suggest the genuine
cowboy the mora they ara to be de-
sired. Such ara fashion's oaeoutrio-itie- s.

A Frttmnn.
Hons Holder "I am looking for

ooupla of domestics to servo in my
family."

Employment Agent "I guess we
can supply you, sir; your name,
please."

House Holder "My name is
Fish "

Employment Agent "Ah! Then,
ol ooursa, yon would prefer couplt
of Finns." Riobmond Dispatch.
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CONGRESS.

f IRATE
Tty a vntn of lift nays to 19 yln the

senate Thursday declined to take up
for consideration the hill limiting to
eight hours daily the services of labor-
ers, workmen and mechanics on gov-
ernment works or tin work done for the
I'nlted Htntes by private firms. Thin Is
a decided defeat for the labor organisa-
tions, jis they were almost a unit urg-
ing Its pnssnge.

The nnnexiitlon of Hawaii la now ac-
complished, so fur na the legislative
branch of the government In concerned.
The resolutions providing for the an-
nexation of the hounds were brought to
a vote In the Hcnnt Thursday after-
noon, and they were passed by the de-
cisive Vote of 42 to 21.

The test vote came up on an amend-
ment offered hy Mr. While (Cnl.), to
change the title of the resolution. It
wan offered with no expectation thnt II
would he adopted, but merely to plnce
tha lib ns nnd opinions of the op-
ponents of annexation on record. It
was rejected by n vote of 40 to 10, Indi-
cating thnt the nnnexatlorilntn were
Strongly In the majority.

Amendment after amendment was
offered, but the ndvncntcn of the reso-
lutions stood solidly together, gaining
rather than losing strength on the suc-
cessive voting.

Finn My, at ,V"0 p. tn., the resolutions
themselves, In precisely the form In
which they were received from the
Jtotise of Itcpresentatlves, wfm

to the Senate and the roll cull
begHn.

In a manner so simple as to be al-
most perfunctory the Hennte at 2.08
Friday adjourned without day. For
nearly tin hour prevloun to acljonrn-mo- n

President McKlnlcy and ml the
members of bin cabinet, except Secre-
taries liny and Long, were In the
I'reelib nt's room, adjoining the Senate
chamber. During that time the presi-
dent signed a large number of engross-
ed bills, many of which would have
failed bad It been necessary to send
them to the executive mansion for hisslgnntmc.

Mr. Morgan (Ala.) opposed the pro-
posed adjournment, maintaining that
It would b fnr more desirable for t'on-gre- ss

to take a rwesn till the ilrst
Monday In September.

In response to it (mention bv Mr. Al-
len us to whether It wns not likely thntpeace negotiations, In view of the dis-
patches published this morning, might
not require the attention of t'ongiess
soon, Mr. Morgan said the suggestion
was correct and apt.

Mr. Oallagher said there were Just 11r.
general and 30 odd pension bills left
over, a number fewer than had lieen
on the calendar at adjournment at any
lime during the past 20 yearn. At 1.05
p. til. the Senate went Into executive
session. It was Just one minute of 3
o'clock when the executive session end-
ed. Tho clock by which the Semite re.
(dilates Its huslnesn had been turned
back five minutes In order that the ex-
tra time might be gnlned.

HOUSE.

Itepresentntive Iterry of Kentucky, a
member of the house committee on
foreign uffuirs, Tuesday Introduced
the following Joint resolution: "Joint
resolution tendering the thanks of con-
gress to Commodore Henley. II. H. N.,
nnd the officers and men under his
command.

"Mesolved. Thnt the thanks nf con-
gress and of the American people are
hereby tendered to Commodore Henley,
V. S. N., and the otllcers nml men un-
der his command for their heroic and
distinguished conduct In destroying the
Spanish fleet In Cuban waters on the
third of July last."

Uoth Houses of Congress ngreed
Thursday to adjourn sine die on Friday.

After the resolution wns agreed tn In
the Houne there was a clamor charac-
teristic of the closing days of a session,
members In large numbers being con-
stantly upon their feet, appealing for
recognition and consideration of their
local mcnsureK.

The bill lo Incorporate the Interna-
tional American Hunk wan called up,
but by unanimous consent It went over
to the first Wednesday after Congress
shall meet In December.

Tho Senate resolutions extending
thunka and directing the giving of
medals to Lieutenant F. II. Newcomb
and the officers and men of the Hudson
In the fight at Curdenas, and directing
the retirement upon full pay of Captain
Daniel H. Hodgson, of the McCulloch,
In the Manilla battle, wero laid before
the House. Mr. Hepburn asked emi-
nent for Its consideration, but Mr. Ker-
ry (Dem.. Ky.), objected unless the
Schley resolutions should be taken up
with them. This condition waa not
conceded and the Senate resolutions
went over.

The Fifty-fourt- h Congress passed
out of existence Friday by the adjourn-
ment alne die of both Houses.

The end of thia session In thn Lower
House was marked by a notable inci-
dent. It waa sensationally partisan,
well nigh resulting in personal con-
flict on tho floor of the House. The
scene followed a motion of Mr. Handy
(Dem.. Del.) to strike from the Itccord
portiona of partisan remarks of Mr.
Ray (Rep., N. Y.) In a speech made
Thursday. Handy contended that Hay
had not made the remarks which ap-
peared on the Record. Ray. in reply,
declared he had uttered every word.

Members clung to the hope of getting
their bills through in the remaining
hour of the session, and desired to have
the Ray-Han- incident closml. The
House became excited, nnd Cannon
(Rep.. III.) denounced the Democrats
for delaying legislation. A votn vvun
taken and the House declined to strike
out the speech.

Handy then called for a division and
demanded tellers. Cannon stepped In-
to the aisle and again declared the
Democrats were deliberately obstruct-
ing business. Ball (Dem., Tex.), ad-
dressing the Republican aide, declared:
"The Record is false, and you know-I- t

was false when you voted against
correcting It."

"That ia a lie!" cried Mr. Cannon,
and In an Instant the belligerent mem-
bers were struggling to reach each
other, while many others were pulling
and struggling to control them.

The rollcall upon Mr. Handy's motionto atrtke out, resulted, yeas, 50; nays,
106.

Later In thn session Mr. Cannon ex-
plained that Mr. Ball had addressed hi
remarks not to him personally, and,
therefore, ha desired to withdraw his
offensive statement.

Then amid tha singing of patrioticsongs In which the galleries Joined,
and with cheers for the president, thespeakers and the heroes of. the rtntwar- - tha house adjournal.

tuns or ruci.
It Ii kiatni Tkat Spia Is Drawiag C OmiIUim

to rrtMst to Ui Osltoi tutu.
A dispatch from Berlin says feelers

have been put out from Spanish quar-
ters with a view to ascertaining how
the powers and the Cnlted States are
likely to regard tha terma of peace thatSpain Is willing to propose. These are
said to be:

First, Independence of Cuba; second,
that Cuba pay a tribute to 6pain for 10
yaara; third, that Bpaln keep a amallgarrison at a small port during that" .PrMw fourth. -
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Oraln, dour and faml
WHEAT No. 1 rd a 7e 71

Hoi red ... 74 f
COHM No. S yellow, ear 41 4

No. 9 yellow, (belied 87 31
Mixed ear , as n

OA I No. J white 80 II
No. 8 white ay aa

BYE No. 1 i9 M
( LOUR Winter patents 4 90 til

Faery straight winter 4M 4(0
live Hour I yj 8 to

HAY No. 1 timothy 8 60 10 00
Clover, No. I Boo t 40

Hay, from wagons IN 10 00FfcEl) No. I Wlilte M.I., toa.. 17 00 17 IiBrown middlings is w 18 00
llran, bulk 11 ti 18 00

8TBAW-Wh- eat H 4 00
h ft 0 60

8KKDM Clover, 60 lbs 50(g 8 7
Timothy, prime 14 (a

Dairy Predaote.
BUTTF.B Elgin Creamery., ,.f It to.

Ohio ereaoiory. is m
Fane emuttrw h a m- .

CI1KKNE Ohio, now 8 tnew ion, new 8 B

Fruits and Vegetabiea
BEANR (Ireen, v tut t 9 7S
l'Oi'A'l'tlkHWhllte ..... 1.1. i o ti a ka
I'ABHAOK Per craln la 160
ONIONM-N- ew Southern. Mil. a 40 3 60

Poultry, Ela.
CHICK ENB, pair small COS 6J
1 L II KEY 8. V II 14 IS
fc(KH fa.andOhio, trosn.... II u

CINCINNATI.
Fl'OUIt m t 4 00J 4 M)
WHEAT No. a red .. Hi
HKE No. a 4f
COUN-Mi- xed 84
OATH as M
EUOH u
Mi l Tr.lt --Ohio creamery 11 16

FHILADKLPHI a! '

t 4 6019 4 75
WHEAT Na a red hi k
COHN No. a mixed 84 88
OA'18 No. awhile DO 81
HUT TEH Creamery, extra 17
KOUHl'a, firsts u

war vrtB ir
FLOCR I'ateuu t 5 00ft) S CO
WHEAT Nil and " oo
COHN-- No, a J .' xa
OATH Whim Wluri. .

II Ui TEH Creamery is 17
B.UUO Binui 01 leun. jj 13

LITE STUCK.
rtSTBAL STOCK TASDS, EAST L1MSTI, tk.

CATTLB,

rrlme, 1,800 to 1,400 lbs $ 4 torn 4 90
Oood, I.whi to l.aoo lbs 4 7u 4 no
i ldy, 1,000 to 1,160 lbs 16 4 70
Pair ligiit steers, WO to 1000 IB 4 80 4 70
Common, 700 to V00 lbs BO 4 10

Hons.
Motion H 4 05 4 10
"MV 8 95
Houghs and stags (35 $40

SBKRP.
Prime, OS to 10S lbs, w.tuors. . . t 4 Mm 4 6(1
Oood, 86 to 90 lbs. 4 44 4 j
Pair. 70 to 80 lbs 4 00 4 as
Common a 40 8 70
?")' I 60 a 67

air to good iambs Hi 4 75

TRADE REVIEW.

Wtr Tlot far Bm H.t Afftai BMiBtu-aT- aih Irts
Balif Cnisnrf.

It. O. Duii & Co. 'a weekly review oftrade reports as follows for last week:
The. usual half yearly statement offailures by branches of business is pe-

culiarly interesting because It showsthut war and fears of war have notcaused increase In commercial disas-ters. The Sllrnrlalnirlu
cral decreaao In trading defaults would
...11. .on uuuui oe accompanied by cor-
responding returns as to manufactur-ing, but for excenslve expansion Insorre lines and the helpless conditionreached by a few large, firms In otherbrunches. Failures during the secondquarter have been smaller than In thesame quarter of the past four years Intrading, and in manufacturing smallerthan In the same quarter of any year
excepting 194.

The fiscal year has ended with financ-
ial results a shade beyond general ex-
pectation, and the new war tax begins
to increase revenue, not seriously dis-turbing business in any line. Noreuaon yet appears to apprehend thatthe war revenue bill will fall below ex-
pectations.

The cotton crop looka better and theprospect Is reflected In a decline of asixteenth in the spot price. The manu-facturing worka at the north are quits
well employed, much more than usualduring the vacation season, and the de-
mand for goods la somewhat Improv-
ing. Abroad the state of the manufac-ture does not encournge hopes of anextraordinary demand for the raw
material, while the stocks held by mil-
lers are known to be unusually large.
The aouth la Increasing the manufac-ture rapidly and not entirely In place
of northern mills. There la no dis-
hearten men t in other textile manu-
factures, and business is good andgrowing In silks, bagging, hemp pro-
ducts and line-- .

The manufacture of wool hesitates,although a distinctly better demandhas appeared during the past ten days,
because prices at which western wool
Is held ure too high for eastern marketsand apparently too high for profitable
manufacture. Pales for the week atthe three chief markets have been only
S.JOO.000 pounds, of which 1290,500 war
domestic, against 14,120.600 laat year,
of which 6.9n.50i) were domestic, and8.110,350 pounds In the same week of
1S92. of which 3,631.800 were domestic.The markets are all dull. In spite of afairly large demand for territory andmanufacturers are very cautious inpurchasing, although there la every
evidence of a great consuming demandfor goods which the American manu-
facturer, with reasonably cheap ma-
terial, can supply. It Is for them ann tie n rmnuHnn u.f. v..
It if they have to pay such p. ices aa are

ujr western noiaera.It is not enough to dismiss the IronIndustry with tha bold statement thatit la using up mote Iron, even at theslowest point of the year, than evertlitfttra I , I m .nlli.. kl. 1vi.nn lunger Dumeiuucontracts for .agricultural Implement
and car materials, and also for struc
tural worn, man in any previous year,
but but especially for plates, tha de-
mand fOF Whlrh AV.mitl. Ik.
of all the works, and not mainly ongovernment account. Nevertheless the
demand has pushed prices of materialupward, for this Is tha waiting andrighting period, and tha producers ofltii an. I . . hlll W . . .f u.iicH ii w y cv some proo- -
lams to settle between themselves.
M mst n u-- h win fall tn nl
but a better demand for products, withevery expectation that within two,

iiivitiuviiis or tn
Worka will be much mrtr euiiv Amni- --

ad than It has been for six months.
Failures for tha week have been !In tV.. f ' n I U,-.- a. ...... i . m.. , .

year; and 17. tn Canada, aaalnat so li.tyear.

Aifuti'e taauly Itttfae.
The Spanish consul at Singapore

wlrea tha fullowlng message from Gen.
August!, captain general of thv Philip-
pines:

"The situation ia unchanged. My
family has auccecded In miraculously
escaping from Macabora rn a boat and.
having paased through the American
vessels, all arttvtd safely at Manila.


